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CBAPTKH I A prty of cavftlrr f
VrulU uurtuc char o( Corp. CoiiDt1r. e

to Sn rrniwtmo. afe-- cam tU OffKy ud am oupvCftd to too! M old, un-m-4
or. A rtOM4 foosc pHv, Footr

fa oe of tb ramiM. At Ovptoti
PUnmreorat baw4 tbo train ao4 tfl struck
rUk tb tiuty of roup lwt cwm- -

Kllvnucxttfl.
trWo to nui hr oqukxju,

CHAPTBR Alavowtr fao
liar. daWtier of Col Ray. Ho

EMarUm wftta a druftk rwcruit,
who iwtan rrnffO KHy rxt

Qomir.C th oL4 rvorntt oar la dtarorend
a Are. caujrd bf baiUJaf of Journal boxeo,

and tb loidlfra barely wH with thc
Uvea. SUtyvaot heipt reocua Munr. but
hi aavaralr bumcd. Mlas flay helps tend
Uia Injured, InoltiAlcc fituyiraaaat. Fol-
iar. nithuuKti lujurcd, drclarra be la la
feted of no aid.

CHAPTER til. Mlfa Ray lfTf trala
at Saontmento. On n nival a4 Oakland
r&tuyrrsatit reoclvra teV(ram lartrtfr

commlsalon await Foatrr a( Ban
Francisco. In looklnaj him up It It dlacor
red that ba haa di appeared.
CHAPTER IV ffoyvrnt attached ta

CJn. V Id ton' a atan. la qutfttoB) try ona
Wen. Dtayton aa to knowidg o( Pontw a
rhoreobouta. Drayton pbowi hi in letter

from old file-n- Footer's unci, it-- ling-- of
Poster! mt)na; with Mlfi Kay aoroo tlino

in Kentucky ami bla Infatuation
ETerioua

Sacramento.
Htuyvecant saa)iraat looking for

CHAPTKR V. Murray, the unruly ra
milt, la diaeownd to bo a deserter, Btuy-yeaa- nt

aochen(aIly aneota LMut. Kay,
brother of Mlaa Kay. at fin Praoclaoo.
They accidentally apeak of Footer, whom
flay knows, and be aaya hi outer's deter-
mination not to marry oaksldo the army
must have oauaed Postor enlist aii4n
dcavor to win tho atrape).

CHAPTER VI. MAes Rot. with her
mother, cornea to 8aa fcYanclaco. but Htuy-veaa-

although very aniiou. hun nut
the pleAaura of meet tea; bur. LAxul. Ray,
while v 11 tin; them one enln( receives
word that prisoner under tils cfcanre have
aeoaped and 111 quarters hae been rubbed.
V ben traxport on wuiuh fckuyvMuint sail
la leavlnic harbor he, with party of of-

ficer, board ao ewroet steamer to bfd
friends farewell. Mui Ray la ahnnrd anj
be la Introduced. They speak, and he wx- -

hone of metltifr our upon hierTeeei--
e

from Manila. 0he amtlliutiy anwrst
1 think yoo may see ore tbat."
CHAPTKR VII. -- It Is teamed Murray

la one of eeeaped prisoners and that X,909
U anion; Lieut. Kay's muwtne; property.

CHAPTER VIII. At Hrvnoiula three sol-
diers are Involved la a flpht wrth three
drunken saJlors by a burly. Ikuhily drwd
at racier, a recent arrival on the laMwJs,
known aa Sackett. Stiryveeant hears of
flxht and frum description IdentifUe stran-g- r

Murray, and dUcovera him while
aecretly f to leave for ship
boune, for AUitraiia, a scunio enuee la
which Btuyvoaant La severely stabbed.

CHAPTER IX. Stuyveaant linger be-
tween ilfo 4itd death at Honolulu fur many
wka. Kluily tranfcort Sftrrament4 ar-
rives wii I.ii-ut- . Ray, hi mitt her and pla-
ter, the lutler a Red Croes num.
Kinyv-aan- t tolls fVvloro he Is well enuugtl
to procnl to Manila with boat.

CHAPTER X. Hf roe, but PwfTors
r1oti rclnpse hh a reAiiit. He imijrovis

er.d of trip; of Mis lty
provcj a wonderful stimulant to lihn.

CHAPTKR M. On arrival at Mnnlla
Mir Huy in invlu-- to stn with uld army
frlemlc, the Ltrenl. J iibt before debiirktnK
she is I'lkcn fl ihn with n hxh r Hlt'y-vosn-

U riu-(- to remain uboiirU the sup
for eome tlnw.

CHAl'TKR XII. Miks Ray. whore pM
t)nme y MaiUlf, slowiv fonvjlfx.'' at 'l.
llri't.t's lm m. A mysierluii iram;i' c.ills

thru i to but it; n.
H'tiyve-wiu- t call one 'i'y vttli h r

p.tri.iv.tt. ac tiicniulty tuiii tl or: tht
groui.d. fcsho palo ! hi-u-

It. liefir leavlr.a, Bttiyvunl pu-k-

Maidle a rvotver. Ijir.y on the lubie, and
Ot II Iji liut kf t.

CHAPTKR XIII. tme ovenlt.f? Sfuv-veaa-

hastily cnlfs i rative rwi.n to h

tnpe a utlWr uf Patriotic luiuh-te- r
of America, a tIvtI lu 111 Cm

A number of MiliiitrM urd
civilians lire gatlirvd and onu uf the

liniiHuiiarely utart.n for I he door, spring
around thu corner and disappear.

CHAPTKR XIV.-T- h inrt is lianicd to
liav beii Murray, alias Mackrtt. Mtu-rlou-

stranxor who hiid ao often call a to
ee Mlas liny now aui posed to hve

Foittvr. whii. through hla Inve. had foU
lowed lirr tu AUthlla. lUifrtvry i aitvinpt-e- d

at brent's. Haldie discover liitrml. r
but falls In her attempt to capture him.

CHAPTKR XV. Inventory shows lob to
be considt-rnt'le- . False story of tire instead
of robbt-r- la accidentally spread. Stuy-vra-

bears of It frrmi a 6ntry, nith
whom ha hs a few words, and huiTles to
the scene. Boon after arrival an olftc-- a
proache with order for hi arreat;
whom be had Jimt been talking to had
tieeti found dead and Maldto'a revolvtt
found near the spot.

CHAPTKR XVI 9uyvesnnt tried for
tmtrder and circumstantial evfdvnct a iron 4
against bin?. MIm Kay la told dead sentry
la Foster, killed with her pMol.

CHAPTF.R XVII. I'urlng trial dead aen-tr- y,

known aa Benton, ui partially Iden-
tified as KosttT. I.leuC Ray Is calrvd. but
declares he had nuver seen dereaaed be-

fore.
CHAPTFR XVIII. It la learned that

Murray, the villain, had enlisted because
Foster hod. and Corporal ConneHy on the
at and declare he had followed Foster to
Manila to snueeae money from him. Mur
ru v UhA once worked or router runch and
nad a arude asalnst him for being dis-
charged.

rnArn:u xix.
It was December when once again

Msitl Marion was lifted to her lonnir-ing-ehn-

overiookinfr tha ltaffnm-hajo-

and little bv littk-- began pick-ln- p

up oiue more the tliat
were no nearly aerered for all time,
und, aa health and atreiiKth alowly re-

turned, hearing the tiding of the
busy, bustling world about her.

Others, too, had known anxiety na
aore aa that which had so lined the
fuce of Col. Uay and trebled the sil-

ver in the soft huir ( Marion, his wife.
WeM-nlu- h riistrneted, a mother aped
across the euntinenl to the 1'uciftr,
there t3 nwwlt the eniiiing of her aon's
remains.

Front the nlffht of Waller Foster's
liKoppearanee at Cnrquinez no word
of his existence came to ffive her hope,
110 trace of Ilia movements until, late
In AuifUHt, there wns brought to her
the rallied message:

"Alive, well, but In trouble. Dave
written."

And this was headed Yokohama,
Not until did that lonprd
for, pruved-fo- r leter eouie- - a selflnh
letter, sinee it gave no really adeiMite

.ciiKe for the louj; weeks of ailence
and only told that tbe hoy had been
In hiilinx. almost In terror of bis life.
While still dazed by the shook of the
Are and smarting from hia burn
wrote Walter, he had wandered from
the ems at I'ort I out a. He had eie
countered "iin.t uncouenial per
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B. Llpptncott Copy4
bohs," he said, among the recruits,
and nerer realizing that it was deser-
tion, war-tim- e desertion at that, had
determined to get back to Sacramento
end join some other command. Yea.
There was another reason, but ono
"mother cotildn't appreciate." Un-

known to all but one of his comrades
on the train, he hod abundant money,
realized from the sale of horses Rod
cattle at tho ranch. It was in a buck-aki- n

belt about his waist, and this
money boupht him 'friends" who took
him by water to Sacranierto, found
him secret lorixi'i:.', procured suit-b1- e

clothing ami later spirited him
off to San Fram-lbco- .

But these nioney-bonph- t frienda
showed the cloven hoof, threatened
to g'Tr him over to tho military au-

thorities to be tried for his life un-

ions he would pay a heavy anm. The
had him virtually a prisoner. Ha
eonld only Kttr ubit.n at iiifrht, und
tbea in company with his jailors.

There was n man, he wrote, who hud
a grudge agnlnst him, a man dis-
charged from the ranch, who followed
him to Denver and enlisted in the
same party, a man who he was moht
anxious to get rid of, and the first
thing he knew that fellow, whom he
upioscd had gone on to Muni!.,

turned up in disguise and joined forces
with his tormentor. That drove him
to desperation, nerved him to omi
sublime clien t, and otic night he broke
away ujid ran. Jle w:is fleet of foot,
they were heuvy vith drink, and lie
dodged them nmontr the whurrea and
piers, took refuge on a co:it slcuuiej',
and found himself two days later at
Portland.

Here he bethought him of nu old
friend and succeeded in finding u man
he wclJ knew he could trtit, despite
his mother's old dislike for him. a man
who knew his whole past, of his

of his danger a man who
was bimnult ubout cnlUtinff for serv-
ice In the Philippines, and who per
suaded- - him that his surest way to
win exemption from punishment was
to hasten after the detachment, beat
It, if possible, to Miuiilu, and join It
there at hi own expense.

lie still had some hundreds left.
They went to San where
Walter took steamer at one for
Honolulu to awuit there the coming
of the recruit detach incut. The in-

fantry finally cajue, his friend with
them, but no sign of more cavalry.
To Walter's dismuy be had seen
nmong the possengera landed from
the Doric the disguised rough whom,
ns S;irkett, he ha.l so unfavorably
known Iwfore, who as Murray had fol-

lowed him into the army. It would
never do to fall into l.is clulchca
igninj the man would betroj him in-

stantly. Waiter kept in hidi.i',' until
he heard that Kackclt was acciiM-- of
stabbing a stnIT officer of Gen. Vinton
and had lied the inland.

l.ntcr, when the next troop ship
came, bringing his fri'T.d with it, he
aunin took conmcl. As the lad hnd
fully admitted, his friend wa the
snvie old chum of Freiburg days ti,e
friend to whom his s had so
much objected. The fortunes of war
had thrown them together, WilJnrd aa
Impecunious ns ever, ami the i'limin
and 1'ytliins, the Oreatesand l'yhuU'S,
tho two Ajuxcs of the old ila.v s re in
close und iiillmato touch once more.
Damon, ns of old, the banker for the
twain. The troop ships, were to pro
ceed as soon as coaled. There were
reasons now why Walter wished to
stav In Honolulu, lint Willard urged
his moving at once on to Ilong-jon-

and there nwuiting the result of his
negotiations at Manila. At Hong-Kon- g

it was his hope to receive the
word "Come over. All is well, and,
finally, aa his fundr. would soon run
out, he closed his letter with the re-

quest that his mother cable him JMK)

through the Hong-Kon- g and Shang
hai bank.

The money she cabled at once, then
In dread she had wired Col. MarUu- -

dale, who wus gadding about with old
army chums when most (he needed
him ut home, and that gentleman.
with a sigh, again went Bisterward,
saying he Knew the boy was sure to
turn up to torment him, and won-

dering what on earth young TIoim?-f-

had done now. He looked grave
enough when lie read the letter,
asked for time to communicate con-

fidentially with a chum at Washing
ton, and was awaiting reply when all
on n sudden the papers rarae out
with tho sturtllng dispatch telling of
the murder of Private Walter Foster
while on his post as sentry at Manila,
and then came weeks of woe.

Despite Drayton's cable from Ma-

nila that the Identification of the re-

mains was not conclusive to him, at
least, Mr. Foster was convinced that
the murdered Ind was her only boy,
and all because of that heart leas
flirt, that designing that demonisc
army girl who hail Switched him
and then brought his blood upon her
own head.

"If it wasn't Walter who lies there
slain by assassin rival, the innocent
victim of that creatnre's hideous van-

ity, would I not have beard from
him? Do you suppose my blessed
boy would not Insiantly have cabled
to tell me he was ulive if he wasn't
dead?" And, indeed, that was a hard
question to answer.

And to the remains of Trivatc WlL
1 lard Benton, that had been lewed by

many a genuinely sorrowing comrade
and stowed away with solemn mili
tary honors In a fault at Paeo ceme-
tery, were sealed up as beat they
could do It at Muniln, and, though un
convinced as to their Identity despite.
the convictions of other In author-
ity, the commanding general yielded
to cables from the war department
and ordered their shipment to Ran
Francisco. They were out of sight
of all aignals from Oirrcgidor when
Martlndalc's cable cam suggesting
search for 1'rlvote llenton Wlllurd.

Zeiiobla Perkins sniffed contemptu-
ously and scoffed malignantly when
told that the doubting Thomases
were gaining ground and numbers,
hut though Mr. Rtuy.esant might he

brought to trial for killing s man, It
would not be for killing Foster until
more was asccrtoined regarding the
actual victim. Private Connelly, re-
covered from his ferer, was forever
hunting up Fartihnm, the brakeman,
and devising schemes for the capture
of that blackguard Murray. Day and
night, he maintained that. Murray
was the man who had accosted Clarke
slid Hunter at the battery, that It
was probably he who, with his pals,
had wnyluid and robbed the lone re-

cruit returning from his tpiest In
Hast Taco, that it was he who must
have struggled with him before firing
Ihe futal chot; but not a trace of
Murray or his sailor mates could the
secret aervice agents find, and mat-
ters were lu this most unsatisfactory
Ktnle when at the end of Noveuilwr
came the Queen of the Fleet, dis-
patched several weeks before to fetch,
the troops "sidetracked" at Honolulu,
J'lst as the commanding general an!
his eluef surgeon were in cuii Mii

us to what on earth to do Willi
kVenobia Tel-kin- the womiut ItwX

a publie nuisance.
"You comjici me to remain against

my will bocan.se I'm an indispensable
Witness," said she to tbe saturnine
adjutant general, beyond whom sua
never now succeeded in passing. Sha
was volubly berating him, to his
grim amusement, when tho latuce
doors from the corridor swung open j

and two officers entered.
For nearly two minutes they stood

waiting for a breiik in her tempestu-
ous flow of words, but as none came,
the seuiur impatiently stepped for-

ward and the adjutant general, look-
ing up, sprang from his chuir jut-- t as
the chief himself came hurrylug out
from the sanctum sanctorum and
greeted the newcomers with cordial-
ly clasping hands. The lady too had
risen.

"Well, I shall have to inWrnvt you.
gentleiiiofi," said she, "for my busi-

ness won't keep if yoa propose to
keep me. 1 want to know right here
und now, (leu. Uri'yton. "hethcr I'm
to get my pay or not: if not, I don't
propose to wait another duy in Ma-

nila, and you can get out of the
scrape the best way you know how.
No one here but me could swear llint
young man Foster was dead, i.nd you
know it."

"You've sworn to what so,
madume," interposed the new arrival,
placidly. "Here's thnt yoowg man
Foster!" and us he spoke tin- - lattice
doors again open, nnd, very
pnle, n tall youth in civilian diws
was uyltercd In, nt si'lit of whom
Muj. Fartpihnr fairly (.limited.

"How 'd I p-- t liim?" Kid I lie new-
comer five minutes latr. "Found
him nbor.nl H;e Coptic when she met I

us ns we were pulliirg out il, i

Honolulu. He was g.iing back to the
states. T.oft Hong-Kon- g before the
stiry wns publiMlied. Didn't want to
come, of course, but had to."

"Wasn't there time to write his
mother? They surely would have
tabled, nnd the Coptic mu.st have got
Into San Francisco n week ago."

"Certainly. Litter was sent right
on by the Mtcr.mcr, addressed to Cin-

cinnati."
"O Lord!" said Prayton. "And sho

was nt 'Frisco ,ll the time. Colonel,'
he added to hi- - ddef-of-staf- f, "what'a
tho first transport home?"

"Zealandln. sir:
"Sorry for the Zealnndla, but

Zeoobia mnsl go with her.

(To I outinitcd.)

Exempt From Jury Service.

I'nder the new law which went
into effect July 1, Ihe following
are exempt from jury service:

The governor, lieutenant gov-

ernor, secretary of state, auditor
of public accounts, treasurer, so- -

perintendaut of public instruc-
tion, attorney general, memticrs
of the general assembly during
their terms of oflice, all judges of
courts, sheriffs, coroner?, post
masters, mail carriers, all practic-
ing attorneys, all ollicors of the
United States, ofticiuting minis-

ters of the gospel, school teach-

ers during term of school, prac-
ticing physicians, registered and
assistant pharmacists, constant
ferrymen, mayors of cities, police
men, active members of lire de-

partments, embalmers, undertak-
ers and funeral directors actively
in husinoss. Ex.

Seymour Webb, Moirit,N.Y. writes,
"I had been troubled with my kid
neys for twenty live years anp
had tried several physicians but
received no relief until 1 bought a
bottle of Foley'sKidney Cure. Af-
ter using two bottles 1 was abso-
lutely curod. I earnestly recom-
mend Foley'sKidney Cnre." Take
only Foley's. All dealers.

Southeast Missouri News.

Tho citizens of Poplar Bluff
want a now depot.

Charleston is to havo . "now
bnnk. ,) . B. Legg la the architect.

Rev. John D. Tussoy is think-

ing of starting a religious paper
at Commerce.

The Scott County Kicker will

be the namo of Pbil llafner's now
paper ut Benton.

Seventy three divorce cases are
on the docket for the November
torru of court ?t Kennett.

Last Saturday tight tho Wood-

men of the World at Poplar Bluff
initiated fifty-liv- inembera.

The Baptist congregation at
the Cttpo will build a parsonuge,
snys the Daily Republican.

Ihe rarmington Herald is
urging tho pcoplo of Fnnington
to build that electric railroad
to Flttt River.

lien liar 11100 was killed, by a
Cotton Belt train November 2

Supposed to httvo gone asleep
beside the truck.

The Woodmen of the World of
southeast Missouri had a celebra-
tion at Doxter October 11, A
good time was had.

II. Martin Williams, of St.
Louis, fin d tho lirst gun of the
public owcership party of the
tdute at Joplin October .'11,

A stock company has been or-

ganized at Charleston for the
purpose of proj-pectill- g tor oil,

. ,.,u;.. r.tIlilll'.lfW I't Jli y tlllll WL I.IIIIIIVI
ciul value.

Rev. Albert .Sit'.on, of tho M.
K. church at Centerville, hal laid
at his door one morning bis I week
a bundle of switches accompanied
with a noto commanding him to
leave town within ton days. This
was supposed to liuve been done by
tho blind tiger crowd because
Kev. Sitton had threatened to re-
port all who weio selling whisky
contrary to btv.

Wants Drainage.

The fi!lowin letter was printed
in the Dexter Messenger:

Sr. Loins, Mo., November 4.
KijITuk MKssKMiKii: I have

read with ti great deal of interest
the articles that have appeared in
your paper regarding draining
the swamp lands in Stoddard
county. I own two sections of
the swamp land near the Castor
river and purchased this hind
so,ne ,jUj fcr ,)K! j,Uc)a,u ,,(

, . g .

unliving a nwit 1,11 iij, i j e n

when I purchased the land that, it
would only bo a short time before
the country would be properly
drained and that I would have a

farm second to none in tho world.
It is very hard to understand

why the people of Stoddard
county will do so little, when
nature has done so much for this
land. Wheu tho swamp lands of
Stoddard county aro drained, it

means that you havo tho most
productive soil in America. Per
sonally I would bo only too glad
to enter into any arrangements
that contemplates draining Castor
river bottom s.

This month 1 nm building an-

other house and barn on my
lands and still have hopes that
the people of Stoddard county
will awaken to tho fact that they
are standiug in their own lioht in
not being progressive in forcing
an arrangement that would drain
the low lands of Stoddard county.
Yours ycry truly,

C. L. IIlI.I.KAKY,
A. Vt. P. A. Big Four Ry.

"NERVE WASTE."
One of the most helpfu! Isioks on

uorvo weakness ever issued is that
entitled "Nerve Waste," by lr. Saw
yer, of fciui b rancisco. now in It fifth
thousand. This work of an experi-eiire- d

nnd reputablo physician Is in
agreeable com rust to t he vast sum of
false teaching which prevails nu this
Interesting subject. It abounds In
CHrnfully considered and practical
advice, and has thn two great merits
of wisdom nnd sincerity.

it Is Indorsed by both the religious
and secular press. The Chicago Ad-
vance say! "A perusal of tlni book
and the application of Its pi Inoii.Ies
will put health, hope and remi t Into
thousands or uvea mat lire now suf-
fering through nerve impairment."

Tho book is 1, by mail, nostoaid
One af the most interesting chapters

chapter xx, on nervines and nerve
tonics un boon printed senaratelv
a a sample chanter, and will be aent
to any address for stump by the pub
lishers, The l'acitto Pub. Co., Itox
iWM, baa r rancisco.

Negro Equality.

Tho Lnnlavillo Courier Jour-
nal, Baltimore Sun, Memphis
Apeal and other lesser demo-

cratic journals ore making much
ndo ubout the Incident of Booker
Washington having been invited
to dine with President Roosevelt,
and express tho foar that it will
result in the rush of negro equal-

ity upon tho country.
History records another inci-

dent of a young man, who
thought it not improper to place
himself on un equality with God,
being sneered at for eating and
drinking with publicans and bin-uer- s.

Thut young man has grown
in fuyor throughout all tho world
ever sinco, und if by chance a
portion of the human raco can be
stimulated to nobler deeds of in-

dustry and virluo by the recog-

nition of this one, who has shown
hinielf to be such a worthy cx
ample, then the president must
bo credited with one of tbe great
est achievemnents of his public
life.

But why all this alarm about
negro equality being ushered in
on account of it? Ha it not been
maniiesteu in tho most vicious
and promiscuous manner through-
out tho nations for generations?
Go to any southern city, if you
please, and you will find a mixed
race of African and Caucasian
blood on eyery hand, as the
result oi negro equality, high as
well as low became equally as
guilty. 1 ven in tho time of
Franklin Pierce, tho people of
this nation elected a man vice-preside-

who notoriously cohab-
ited with a negress, by whom he
transmitted Ids namo to posterity.

The kinship of tho races has
been so blended in certain parts
of the country through the recog-
nition of negro equality that
many distinguished men would
doubtless lo surprised to know
who aro their nearest relatives.

Again, I remark that Mr. Cleve-
land introduced negro equably
in another form and in high
places', when he acntertuiu.'d a

negress and her attendants from
'

the Hawaiian islands in the
Uhilo hm,,. fm-- :l l,.n.r -- :.:,,.n r

time, whose faces were as black
as ink. and their speech its inco
herent as thut of an Ethiopian,

And again, I remark that tiie
late democratic candidate for
president of Ihe Uuited States
ami democratic slump hpcalvets,
udyociitud negro equality during
tho last presidential campaign.
Mr. Bryan in his speech of accept-
ance, became most eloquent upon
this subject, lu his peroratiou, in
which he said:

'Behold a republic resting
securely upon tho foundation
stones quarried by revolutionary
patriots from the mountain of
eternal truth a republic apply-
ing iu practice aud proclaiming
to the world ihe self evident
proposition thai all men are
created equal. Behold a republic
in which every citizen is a sover-
eign, but in which no one cares
to wear a crown.''

It may he that Mr. Bryan had
in mind only tho Filipinos, whoso
cause ho was so zealously pro
moting iu their war against the
United States, but I submit that
no exception of tho American
negro was made, and that Booker
Washington is in every way at
leust the equal of any Filipino.

This is a very senseless attempt
on tho part of these journals to
make political capital out of so
trivial a matter, for it is tho
privilege of every citizen to
choose his own guests without let
or hindr: tneo, so long as ho keeps
within the bounds of law aud
morality. And I that
Booker Washington, aside from
the color of his skiu, is tho peer
of many of those critics.

But thero is another aspect to
this affair which is more serious,
and which I deprecate. It is this:
In the faro of tho thirteenth and
fourteenth constitutional amend-meat- s

the rest of the country ha3
been disposed to yield to the
former slayo states, the right to
settle the "negro problem" in

their own way. Do these south- -

ern states desire to throw this
question back upon tho natiot at
largo by making It a political
question? If ao, then they will
certainly bo the losers, instead of
tho gainers thereby, for it is a
principle that Is rooted and
grounded in tho peoplo of tho
United States "that all nion aro
created free and equal nnd are
endowed by their Creator with
life, liberty und pnmiit of happi-
ness." Warner Lewis in tho
Slate Republican.

Thanksgiving Day.

President Roosevelt has ap
pointed Thur&day'oVcmber 2S,

us a day of national thanksgiving
by proclamation as follows:

A PROCLAMATION:
The si'taoii Is nigh when, according

to tin- - tmio-liullow- custom of our
people, the president appoints a clay

as tho especial occasion fur praise
and tliuiiksgiviilg lo find.

This thanksgiving llnds the people
still bowed with sorrow for flic dentil
nt il krent and (lHd president. AW

lnmiiii President McKiulcy, wc so
loved ami honored liiin; and the
inamicr of his death should awaken
in the bn asts of our people a keep
anxiety for tire country, anil at the
sanui tlino a resolute piirpov not to
be driven by any calamity from the
path of strong, orderly, popular lib-

erty which, us a nation, wr hnve tints
far safely t rod.

Yet. hi spite of this grent disaster,
it is in vt rtheless I rite that no people
on earth have such abundant ruii-.-

for thanksgiving as wo have. TIih
p.--t year in particular-- has one
of peace and plenty. We have pros- -

pi red in things material, and have
ben able to werk for our own up-

lifting in things intellictu il and
spiritual. Let us rcinciiilx.-- that, as
much lias been given c. much ill
be cxp. ctcil from us; and lliatlrur
hiiiii.ii. eoiiios from the heart as Wi ll

as from tho lips and vliow. itself in

deeds. Weean best prove cur thaiil:-fulue-K- s

to the Almighty by tho way
In which, on this earth and ut Ibis
time, each of us docs his duty to his
fcll'iw-nu'n- .

Now, therefore, ll'lnsidoro Uis.--
vell, president oi tne I UIUU Mans
do hereby designate as n day uf
iral thanksgiving, Thursd'iy, i l.
jMli of t his pn sent Nnvcinher, mui
do rciotiiuii'iid that, throughout, the
hind tho people eease from their
wonted occupations, and th.it at tiii-i-

several homes and places of worship
1VV rently thank the tJivcr of all

"d for I he countless lde.shtrf ' i

our nut ioii.il life.
lu w itin-s- w in reof I have hereunto

set mi haul Mai lauseil tin-sea- l ot j

tin- t'liited Mates to lie nilKi ii.
iMiie ut I In- - city of Washington

tins si eund day of November in ihe
year of our l.or l one thousand nine
iiuudi'i-i- l mui nil' , ami of ', !:- - in !;'

of the Tinted Slates tho olio
hundred nnd i h.
(S glledj I'llllollOlu-li-: T.

liy the
Iohx 11 v. Secretary of State.

A white preacher was conduct
ing a religious survice in a c ilored
church in North Carolina, and
called on a good old colored d 'a '

eon, who prayed as follows: "Oh,
Lord, gib him de eye ob do ealo,
dit he may spy out sin afar off.
(j'.uo hi-'- , hand to de gospel plow,
Tie bis Tan-'ii- o to de line of truth.
N-ii- hi-- ; to de gospel pole.
l5ov his head down between his
knees, ai d his kuces way down
in I'liif-om- e, d ii k and nar-

row valley, where prayer is much
wanteJ to lie made. 'Noiat hii:;
wid kerosei.o ile ob salvation tinu
Set 1 i in on fire." Ex.

Foley's Kidney Cure.
mikes kidneys and bladder right

Colds
1 nu a co; j couia

hardly btesihe. I tiicr. trie J Ayer'a
Cherry I'et4iral, and i: me im-

mediate rebel."
W. C. Lr.ytcn, $:jtl!, HI.

How will yctr cough
be tonight? Wt-n-o- , prob-
ably. For it's Erst a cold,
then a couidi, then bron
chitis or pneumonia, and f

at last corr-umptlop-.. j

Coughs alwe.' s tend ;

downward, btcp this
downward tendency by
taking Ayer's Cherry Pec-
toral.

:.s, St.. It. sllfcanute.

Oooasll your rr h uyi talis It,
Uim So ss I. us. If ti " vt
lo iak It. th.a atiu't Uiu II. IU kMVI.
Lm. U wlU bun. . r willluit.

J. C. ATKK CO.. Loasll. VMS.

1 im Gram Crram of Tartar FoO

V CREAR1

IwardtrJ
Blghstt Honors, World's Fair

Bold Modal, Mldwlntor Fair

Itort'HMrAN' principles aro safe,
and if put 'in practice will lead to
success.

Somk people Hash light in our
faces while they wilk in dark-
ness themselves.

A noisK divided within itself
will fall. Tne way to win is to
use united efforts.

Wk need leaders, not bosses,
in politics. Especially is this
true in Cape county.

Wi: aro watching the ma-

neuvers of our political friends
with a croat deal of interest. Ko
strings on us.

l'-i:- Apams is cttilis: tlright.
Me says he wants a printer, 'but
no whiskey bloat or bar room
bum need apply."

Oi'K "temocral'i! e changes
want to rrakc us believe that the
e'efent of Tammany is n good
thing for the democrats.

No man is of so much im-

portance bt'.t that the people
could do without him. This
holds gooil in politics, also.

Tun Capo Democrat says that
the pr.?h politician let the cut out
of the bag at the Cpo last Salv.r- -

jjday. We should like to have
seen that cat.

Wn aro in receipi of the St.
Jooph Tinu s, the only republican
paper in st. .!o-ep-

h. J.t is a well
edited paper and vve wish it the
patronag" of tho people in that
deiLocrat ic. conn i y.

Nii.vi-.i;- id v must he doubling
the Wold of our hew republican
daily at the Cape, lis editor still
declares tliat he has no favorites
and is ruuiiitic a republican
paper. Tint oeghi lo souId it,

Homk of tho Jackson people
think thai sumo bad things wore
at the Cape fair, and some of tho
Cape people, think Jackson hitd

me Pail tm tigs nt tne show,
heiuxi w tiro oven. Let us nib
out and commence row.

It is too bad. We thought wo
were getting a real nice show In
Pawnee Bill's wild west, but they
brouolit us those notoriodg
"ho.Krhit? coochie1' dinners, arid
run right slap over F. A. Mc-i'liiii-

eetor of tho Cash Book.
We did not seo them, but Mack
says they weru sure thero. Tdo
had, now "ain't'" il?

Ti'K l eouuiy circuit eouVt

docket '.e.'aiiis thirty-fou-

'cases, is' it any wonder
l hat our stale legislature hasbet'n
trying tr) r.iore s'rinoeht
u.id universal national laws npdn
t'ds subject? But under existing
circumstances t en we Aspect that,
any kind of laws will make home's
hsppier when ninny girls yet in
their teous are running over each
o'.her to get iuto stores and offices
uiil mothers are reaving their
homos for the same purpose? Nit
more than oue half cf the hoys
and girls of or.r land are
tauiiht to respect their father
and mother, and how can we ex-

pect boys and girls so raised fc
respect tho wislus'of the husbuiid
or wife? S'.keston Democrat.

TO UI KI5 A tOl'OH '

Stop coughing, as it irritates flic',
lungs, and gives them ootihancV
in nem. roieys xioney auu tar
cures without r.siis'moi a strain tr
tarowinir off the ohlee'rn like cote-- ;

nion cough expectorants. All
dealers.

's Honey Hi Tdt


